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~~W orb d i at stou d g ory s i la tle Cross 01 Our Lord jesus C 1ris1, by wVh ard tle wïoîld is Crucified Io me, and 1 t
the 1varld.-SI. rail), Cal. V1, 14.

_______________ 1I3'X 1A R Cul U, à 16

CALEDAR.and again, C Indeed 1 esteem ail things to, be but
àlani0 lb-Sunday-JIJ Of Lent. loss, for the excellent Kýnowvledge of Jesus C hristy16-Mond.y-..St Zachary 1 Patid, Cenfcssor. Imy, Lord.' (Phil. iii. 8.) After liai;-ng cornbatedI.7-Tuesdav.-.St, Patrick, Bishop, Conf. and Apobtl o f1  lcgh opoiin KoldJrelat;d. at great. egi the opstnsof -oed,18'-Wednesdiv-St Gabrie!. Archiange]. 1falsely so called,' (1 Tim. vi. 20,) lie quoted sevcr,1d10-Thursday- St Joseph, Contcsso-, Spouse of I3lessedVirgin Mary. texts froin St Paul nnd St John, to shety tfîe d.nger20-Friday-Fire Sacred Wot,,I.s of Our' Lord. of b'id companiv, and the r.ecessity of avoiding the21-Saturday-St Benodict, Abbot.

socicty, of.' every bruther who %va',keth inordinately,'On last Sunday, ut St iMary's,* the Bishop deliv:er- andtri wo.js an nnemy tD the Cross of C4jrisýt.' lus'àan iüstuctibn*orý tlié 'natuire of Educàtion, andI Loidslijp madIe particular applications of tlhe princi-pointed out the mnany' dangers to be avoided in the pies laid down, to whici ive think it unpcsrytlIcqtulsition, of- knoàledge. lie described the sad jallude, as %ý knový that thae se..sonable ndvice thusconsequences lioth to, the indivilual and to Society billen by our c!iief paýtor lias alrcady, produced the
in general of the tlnowiledge.whieh puffein Up' with o:gaiyigrsis
the inflation of cmpty pride, and denournced that
stili more -destructive learning, which, %without INEW WORIK.
improving the understanding, corrupts the heart., Published undor the patronage of the Gullificationallie descanted at someý length on the dongecrous ten- Society for the confusion of Useless Knowledge.
dency of thai maniitudinous.class of Novels, Ro0man.
ces, andI sickly, sentimental -Luve tales, vbich were In the Prcss,inuadating the communitv, and forzxied the principal 1and shortly ivill be published,portiQn of the studies of our youth of both sexes, In one huge volume of 700 pages 48mo.and proved from Scripture, as weii as experience, The Life, Voyages and Adv.-nturesiliat Religion should be -the foundation of ail liîov- of Captain Lemuel Gt:LLIVUit,ledge, and that the only science which led to hop- in whichipincas in this life,* andI to etèrnàl salva-ion ini the The Memnory of that renowned IVriternest, was the Knoiylege of Gdd, nrid the Scienceo is vindicated- from the aspersions of his eaemieu:the Cross àccording to the precepis, ani prac.fice of To which is also added,the Gr'eat Dobtor of the Gentiles, who has declared : An tEssay on -the Language;, Literatw.'e, Lawir ;nd'*Ijudged-nut myseîf to knowý any thing anîbong )-ou, Liberties of the Mibhf Kçingdôm ofbut Jes«ùsChiist; atid'Him ýrucified;' (1 C6r, il. 2,) Lilliput, with partictilar descriptioins'ofi the
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